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LIVF.RPOOL, )LAY 1, 1395. 
:BOOSEY & CO.'S Erass Instrumen�s with I Cor�,,�.�,"�,!�yers 
COMPENSATING PISTONS the :finest t':e World.? BBsson�p�\�,�t�.�m�rn·cnrnct 
:BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE T.FUtOl'GHOUT THEIR ENTIHE RECrnTJrn. I8'.'::,::::::: ·::;:t.'.',7!��.,r,:;��'.':�: .. �",,\�;::;; 
:BECAUSE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULL. th• ""'"' '"''"'"""' 
:BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the WORIC\1ANSHIP being l'NRl'd.LLED. 
:BECAUSE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed porlions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. j f}''" """"'\J;.'"i'.(,�."t�,'J,',�'""' ,,,,,_;:;;;: 
:BECAUSE SILVER SOLDER;', n�t tin solder, ,is used in the building-up of the pistons. . . ) , _ lVIR. A. -D. KE.�'l'E, :BECAUSE SOLID-DRAWN IUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed JOmts; SOLID-Dld ..\' 1'I Pam·Eesor. o" 11us1c, co,,Pos""· ''· BOWS or BENT TUBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, ARE l'SED in mcurn �·;,'t('"';';)u·,·�,?N0J'.,f�.��P""0" Ot 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAMLESS TUBES alf trouble "'';';, ;:'.:·����\�J�kt�,0�0·��;-,:r�;t'" 
with the slides and rbows 017ening'r owi�g to the action 1
of sa{ica on the solder, is done OIW!J 1nth. RICHARD MARSDEX, :BECAUSE they will LAST LONGER I'!IAN ANY 01'_}-{�RS. 1··;!''il'";;;;;:�1;;;��:·.�;,�:\�;'1;r,:•·,�,'.i1,�:�:;�: 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:n.:t St:Jt"eet, Lo:n..do:n..  
�1:�'\)�.�l.'.' 0�1·""d""'J"1""n"'""1"'"d 
TEACHER OF BRASS HAXDR. 
Th B 
., 3011, �=�::�l:f:I :ri..a.z-s Bz-i..d..ge, 1"Ia..xi.chestex-. 1 \>E"�l�;;:��s�1::�:,��:;;��:�;�:,Ax�. 




TJB:E "'STB..A.N"D" Dll::a.g:a.zi:n..e, of N°<>"V"E>2%1.be:ro, 1894, i:n.. :a.:n.. X11-u.s­
t:ro:a.ted .A.:rotic1e, "'P.l:C>"VV' BB..A.SS B.A.N'DS .A.B.E Dll:.A.DE," s:ay-
" If •re say that Messrs. :Besson stands at the hea.d. of all such Inotrnme11t Mn ker�, "·e utter Hot merely 
our own opinion, but that of the :Bra.ss :Ba.nd. Wol•ld. Messrs. :Besson make for every govern­
ment under the sun whose Army avails itself ut the thrilling allcl in,piriting eJlects ro be obtained 
from those Instruments when well played, and with :Besson :Ba.nds maHy thousa.nds of pounds 
have been won by amateurs in public contests, concerning which •rn shall haYe a fe\\' remark,; to 
make. From China. to Peru, it may be said that lVIe,;sr,;. :Besson's Instruments enjoy the repu­
tation of pre-eminence. Perfection in construction has been a.tta.ined, so for ao perfection ner 
is attainable in things human, by an_�vention which is known as the "prototype" system. 
N.B.-Copies of above Illustrated Article may be had gratis and post free on application to 
BESSON & CO., Euston Rd., London, N.W . 
CO:<T E8T JC DG E 
'fE.\CJlER OF AliHA:->,..:, lL\.� us. 
}'or Term� &:c., addre.s� DELPH, ne'r OLDHA:\J. 
Tcle?rr1phi� Addrtu:-" Ln�•,'' Delph. 




ST ADJUDICA'l'Ult & 'l'E.\CHEH 
OF llKASS BAK]).-:., 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARX\VOP.TH, Ku.R BOL'l'OX. 
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shm.SON, / ' ::M:ENTS ha.ve been Sold. "" P.\RADISE smrnT, 1\1!:"1\:1.a.m \V l L L I E H E A I' , 
BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, HIGH-CLASS CON'fESTING IKSTRUJ\1ENTS, TEAC'HEB orn'�'.:·�5 �"�;�� .\:.U corn"·' 
6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD.' l:NEQL'.\LLED BY 'l'HO'E OF A:Off OTJlE!l 'l.\KEB l:< THE ADJCDlCATOI<. 
woaxs oPPos1T1:. WtJHLD. l'HH.'J·:s :\IODEli:\TE. :\LS(> �PECL\L CIIE.\l' CL.\:-iS 20 \n1:�· i:u;r��1i�\� �l'i'?i\�\1ii:r;1;nf; 1•1:1\"ul'_\j . j FOH B.\Nn:-i STARTJ�(;. All Repairs proniptly attended to, Brass I ----- 1"or Term3, ,'\:c .. addre,s - being our Speciality. Sltall be pleased to forw;_m_l sample::; for cornpari.-.,on \\·ith tho."-c of zi, WE:·rrc�����1�lIB·:�'.' -{�;1�:i�X Hor:Tox. 
,
·'! lO OOO 
MARCH BO�, -;;,�LD AT ONCE. �EST other }Jakern. fn,truments not •pprOYed nf, lllOll<'Y rdU!'IH'll. . . OCAC "'°"""" TO rno "'°''"""""' 
, _ 
'
QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE, OM Set,; of fnstrurne>nts, and tho::.e of othel' Maker,;, tnkeu 111 L 1.:0LLEGE OF lllSJL". 4d. EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13). Exchange. Eas\· Paymcuts UlT<rnged. J. .i-\._ INS'\ ORT U, SlLYF.R ��,1�TlN.l�.-Ov��· l.j.�Q fo::.trnmcnts PlatC'(1 la,;.;t year. ! u.oYEs�oR oF m:.�i1;, 
S d r p · L" t 
:aoo DEAN'S PA'i,EN'I' ;1�s;c S'I'�:Ds, No. 4, Bra.!;:3 Illustrated I_ nee Lrnt sent L o.-5t-fr('('. I ADJUDICATOR voR en tor our rice IS • o.rts, OS rcc, . Repairs to all makes i;;kilfuL prompt, :tnd mol1t·rate in pric:e. Uishorne's, SOLO, BAND, A:l'D CHUl�i.i).·TE.ST:', 
beside.-; heinfT one of the oldest tirm;-; in exi.-:>tence, i,., :1l.--o the onh- .)faker All a.dj11dication3 llf>' based <'� it•u•ic><l ,,.,,rit, a .. 
To BAND lVIAS r. ERS I of Bras ,<;; l11�trunu.:-nts arn1 employee of Pr:H:ticnl Rep:til'l'l"'i of �rnm· in Tone.-. }lale������ r.ya�e���117;;'.";t�-�a.J;��e�;;--lt• l!l.rl .. �1 l • Einningham. � _ _ !�£;:}��!�r�;1��s1�:;::;,";��-n�����.�-h11,,.,u1uu. - l'hl':l.ll111g.-,\snppllc<lto!t;;varie•l'-'udl.!rt, :lc..,·1Hlrem,rni.• 
J T L p BLIC I Office and Hclail �hop. to where all lcitrrs sho;,il<l be !lti<lre-,ell. l'rec6in11iu"!'l'cmPQ.-Tlwuhideuo.wni>lltc"'l"'.i"t�<1 REGIME.N A , U 'A HALL GISBORNE, SUFFOLK ST, BIRMINGHAM. ::::��:�:�(:�£:!�:m;:�:"f'.::;·::::·::�.'.,'.,:"::'"''""" OR PRIVATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. "'�;,:·:�;;,;,;:,��&��."t:,;,��;�"1'::�;r:;ir:1;•;;,�,�:�;J REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMl'l'T.b:ES. :��{r�;:.«1:.:'.'.:!:;,:,,;,;���;,.,'::. .. '.::'.,.�',1:� BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUJ\IEXT �� ':!�i��0�.�:��·�,�-�[.�1�=�dt������-pppli CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND ARMY CONTRACTOR .  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Posr.\1• AnnR�: .T. AIXSWonTJ-1, }".S.Sc., 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO -- 7.,}����t� 0���)� �:��;.,��!�;;.����:,f11��11;;�:�·u. 
H 0 B s 0 N & s 0 N s "EDWIN" LYONS, SEND FO�-�ATTERNS. 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, ' Military �and Un�form Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, �ps ! B�nd Uni�orms ! 
WINDMILL STREET I 28 (REXUllBERED 81), SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. NEW AND SECOND·H� 37 & 38, LITTLE _ . ' BRASS llANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNU01nrn CHEAPEH AND BErJER Best Goods only. For Cash and HAYi\IARKET, LONDON, '\ ., THAN A:'{Y HOUSE IN 'l'ffE 'l'ltADK ·w1nT.E FOR SA1IPLES AND PIUCE LIST. Monthly Instalments. 
Re-named 1 3 and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "Ill. References given to Hundreds of Bands, Samp!estorw:ud11d,CarrtagaPald,onappl�cal!ontc ' ' , • , PRIZE MEDAl" GREA'\I' EX:H fBI1'ION FOR MILJTAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTWLE IHEY SUPPLL OnlyAddress-28,SAr.\UELST,,WOOLWICH, NoconnectionwithotherDealers, W. MOORE fc CO., - n � POST F"lEE .. ...,. ...,._..,,,,. ..,.._ ... ,, :c.....ro-. ... s I LAUOERDALE BUILDINGS, OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NO IV REA , , , ...,. .&.1 ...., ... ... .., ..._ ... .., ON APPLICATION. � [s really the Correct l\1an \,o send to, if you want Good and (:heap Band Outfits, ALDERSGATE ��EET, LONDON. Bandsman's Great Coats, lmed Blue or Scarlet Serge, with spec .. 1 mS>de Pocket for I 2S CRenumbered _il7) , SAMil'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. Jest llal11e '· Best Terms ·'·' Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. D E,ich Gold or Silvor :BandsJ for :Ba.ndmo. stor s' Ca.ps, 3 e ea.eh. Post Freo. !iT.B.-J. very llandao� .. �,��;1.a..;e:...g::. p:::eni:ia:.nrr�� t� B�.;.?;i ��:�·r whoae orden for 
3 SpBCialitiBS wnicn are SUCCBSSBS. 
Mauufa�tured on our l'atent "POSITIVE " system, whi,.h alone ensures 
pe;:fect accuracy of proportion and uniform temper of the mct;d, lwtwc 
superiority orcr all otht'1-s for Timbre, Tune, :m(l Tone. 
New Century Cornet. 
. \rk111taµ;e�: - Brilliancy, increased power, flexibility, and uniform 
roundness of tone. 
Thn folluwiug arc :uno11g;;\ the many who prai•w the f'ih-ani nml :-'mith Corneh :-
F1rno �knnAll. A:rnus lloLJff'>, Ucwsbury. 
E:\'OCll Hur.T, Ilcs•e:'-o·-1h"-Barn. \\'. H0Lnswo11T1r, Wyke. 
HoHEHl' J \CKsox, To1ir.rxsoN, Glo;;sop Old. 
T.iis 11dl know11 �·ondu�tor aml S.:.lo l:ornct 11.es the'· XJ;ff 1·t:xT1·1:r, · "ith ,.-hie!> he hn5 se.-11re<l :-;;� n1:sT l'l:.IZJ:'>inoucoouio11forSoloJ'!ayiug. A nul<11Jelcatlnrecentreru15-
LLIJ.\ 1I �l'AN.\ WAY, one of the fir�t Player.� in .\.m•.•rica, h::is lin:d!y ado!Jtf'd au 
:-i. & S. Conxn after trying all other make11. 
'Virtuoso' Slide Trombone in :B-fta.t (8 Positions) . 
Note.-Xo alteration in lc11gih of �lide or shifts. 
One position extra, or eiglit additional notes. The "Virtuoso" is tll(' only 
Trombone gi1ing a good top .\. flat. Jt facilitates Trombonf' Playing generally. 
)fa. lHRD, of \Yellingto11, Champion Solo Trombone of Xew Zealand two year!! in 
s'J�cssio:1, uow usc;i !he t:. & S..; so doe:. 1fo . •  l EFFEH.YS, Solo 1l!ack Dike ).fills : l[r.. 
JONE:i, Cln.yton-le-)Joors, winner of numerous prize�; and many oth,'rs of nole. 
New Grand Euphonion (S, 4, and 5 Va.lves). 
A Jurgcr bore and more complelc taper gives it. a bigger 10111·. 
lower r.:ogi11ter11 arc cspc<-ially full (where usu:11ly failing in other make11) 
P.S. We invite every Player to try for himself 
The middle nna 
& S:lVIIT::e::, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS 'I And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms: Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
Dan���J�fJ 8:t�J;�5���1;r� �f:C�f��er'i:i�� to 
Band C<•mmi�tee<J. Bandm!l!IU!TS, Se.:ret.ari'1�. &c. J:,-ery - -- - -
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
T REY N 0 l D S Musical Instrument m ' Repairer, 
94, G.RAVr;L LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
'fbefo\JowingTeetimonials from :i\.lr. J. Gl�ADNJ::Y and Jlr. A. OWEX wi111:1howthequality of work done;-
�lr. JleynolJ•. .\l-<:>lbouriw"flc111i1<',:lG,<'atnp!;treet, J\roughlon,.J11nel�th, 1&-1• 
Str,-'Oie lnstn11�1 euts YOO ham repaired for my B.�noh have always ;!\'CH thegre'ltelL sati�ractlon, t>oth a.s regarJa 
11rlocan<\workn1Bnsh1p, (Sliiued) J. GJ.Al).\'"l'.:1:. 
A large Q1iantity of Xcw and Second-hand ]n�truruenh always in Stock. Agent for Boo,ey and Co.'1:1 
cefobro.Wd Compensating lzwtrument>. 
_ 






better ni.lue 111 t1m trade tlum wt> can give. Remember, 
we are the acttial make�or all newgoodR, and nnt dealers I alone. \Ve guarantee a perf ect tit to all who iilace their orders with U•. \\'e have ma,le ThouRanda of Uniforms for nil ow•r tl1e country, and hy dealing- •vith us yo11 will sal'e two or three big JJrofit.�. W" ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
4 6 ;�l� "J)1��;r���)!�� �c;� .. 
��:��/
ard�' Shape ('Al�, with the new Patent lfm-y Go!d or Sill·er Pe:•k, from 
\Vrite nt one<' for Prioo J.i�ttsand Sampl�, which will be sent to Hand� gi\·ing their full tit.le and addre'!a. 
W. S. HODGSON & cm., Uniform JITakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND S'I'll.EE'l' AND VlC'l'O:e.IA LANE, lIVDDE!!.SFIELD. 
DIA:l?HONE BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(..A."bso:L"U...te:J.y "W'":i:tho-u..t B..i-v-a.1). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
t'Olt TUI: 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellcncr or Model. ""orkman­
ship. an<l Fmish, are seroud to none, while for clcarne�a and fullness 
of �ne on all regist rs , are cr1ual to the best in the king.Jorn. Jwery In�tru1m.11t t zol'oughly tc3te(l hcfore sent out. Exchanged 
within ono 111011th, if no� }'crfcctly nlisfactory, an1\ warrimt�l for :i. 5, or 7 years, according to Clas;;, 
Class C. ClaM B. 11ass A. I ('IMS C. Uau A. �l )"C:"\1. £ � )::..l"'!i. £ 7 )·;.al'�i. 1: )"��'13;1. i ye:.ra tl £ y��l"ll;I E-!l.11t Cornet.... :Z 10 U BB-llat llomb:mlon (i 6 O 7 7 o 8 s o 
�:8:������·:: .. . ·:: � � g � :g 8 � 1� g I :i-J�';1�1fC;���i:run� 6� 7 7 0 11 11 0 
�:8::���1:��·n�:::.:: � � g � !� g � :� g1n.11at'���:��one . . . l JG o l HI o !i 0 
��·::�� ii��b�����·:: � :� g :: g g 6 ig � I B-tlflt 1�/�c�ne . .. � :I o 2 10 o a 0 0 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, ou rct•cipt of J'.0. to valu<'. 
Hl'pnirs, Plating. &e., on I.he shortest uotirc. 
:-:<'n'l for JUustratcd Catalogue of ln�trumenls am\ all Requirements. Post .Free . 
. JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
S T E I N H A R T  H O U S E ,  cornPO R AT I O N  S T R iE ET. 
Worl<•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAM PTON ST REET. 
ORDJ!llS 'l'O CON,'l'lTU'l'ION HILL. HEPAlRS TO WORK,, 
E�TABLISIIED 43 YEARS, 










t exertion to produce 




e�1��11: 8:s:��:;:f,�n���� };ti��:yond thus, the lu1;h and 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinl!s it a most va.lua.ble Invention for fa.cmta.tlng tb.e production of bigh notes." --- ----
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL )IARIXE BAHU.·lCKS, CHA'rllA�!, 
DEAII Srn, F��Jrnt·ldo" 2.\D, 169-1 
I hll\'(' the ph·a.,;m·e f<I inform you th,11, a�to·r nn �·xhau-t.in• trial " t!1c Dniin nm! B_uglo 
.MiljOr-� of thi�. Di\·j,..]\111, ll" \\"Ol_l lh tl1ll Cv!'porol, who r.s _A.t Jll"'.'�Clll l��lllg )Tllr Irrnn�ulur ,\[outhJ>l\WP, 
sp('ak in tlw h1g-hest h'rHl-" of 1�" ndnintnge�: the faf"il1ty wJ1!1 whwh tlwy J>Mduco tlw UJ•JH·r n"tt»1, 
and \h(' ,..adng- of f·ffort rn blow111r:-. \JCin� uw�t m11rked. . 
It is nPNllPss fo1· nw to •\1\d, the grl•flt boon tlit> 11bo1·,, a(lvantng�·-� must \J(', 1'-p.oc1allv 10 tho llngl('l'S of tllll Hny11l Mnrin��. who ll:l\"(' at tinw�, wlwn tit Sl'i\. to �und Cfllli un•h:r grl'llt <lilliculties. · Yours faitlifally, ./. WJUGllT, 
To .\lr. S. AnTUUlt C11Af'J>�:1.r.. l3aJ11lma-t.-r. Roy11lj:-.larines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, siher-pla.Wd . . . .. ... . . . 
MOUJ��IECES, ailver-Jilt�' for l��"fi�r�': :::dd �::i���ne�·· 
Ditto ditto forl:uphonium . .  
Ditto ditto forllomixlrdon 
:£ B. d. 0 .  0 0 5' 
0 ' ' 0 7' 0 8' 
C::e::.A.PPELL, 
.�ou: .-1.GE�T }"QI! 
Antoino Courtois' Brass Instruments and. Eugeno Albert's Cla.rionots. 
ALSO l'l"BUSUF.R OF "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COXTAl!\IXG THE LATl�ST SELECTIOXS, DANCE .\IUSIC, &.c., FOR FULJ, .\llLl'fARY BAXD. 
CH APFELL'S BRASS :SAND JOURNAL, 




Suliiva.n. 41· net. 
ChevR.lier. 41- net. 
... Gilbert anti Sullivan. 4/- net. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
.\LL O:F THE DEST :\L.\.l\:K SEW RHOU'l' 1fODEL, 
FROM It. DE LACY, 
















�����:�:�� �i:!'id 11:ie��18fo�01��l�ya�0� !";1:n�i\:, :�dtlj� ft11i:-notBf�:�:d '�!'ti���;�ryn��l ::-��y a��pe�ft �h� 
money 11ill be returned ut ouce. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest rrnd ·nest Hou�c in l .. ondon for Good and :-icn·iceahlf' Ju11trnmenls. 
Sl'El.'IALl'l'Y :-Our ::Sew En�li�h :\lode] C.->met, strongly made, 11 really g<"IO<! fn��rn1m·nt, £1 15•. 6d. 
nf'tt; with double wRtc1·-kcy�. £1 19.•. b.l. 
COJ;RTOI� ;\lODIH, l'ORXl•:T, with bc�t V<.!rman-iji\ver vah· ...  •. double wa�r-ker. la�e inodel, 
1!;��\�e� �1!r1o;iefo:�1:� ·�c�;,ea;d �;�j' f�
J
rc���ti��l� �;_P
late<l; a �plendid pre•ent, !:3 7�. 6d. 
ll.-\XDS RLl'l'.LlED :\'l' WHOLE8ALE P!UCE:-'. l�STD.L\TE:-i GLYEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERf' BEST STYLE. 
A. W. ClliVIER $< CO., 
BRASS INSTRmrnNT MAKERS AND IMPORTERS, 
30 & 31, I'.ARADISE STREET, :BIRMING-H.AM. (1-:su.m.z-<mm �·irn Yf:.u1"). 
REGISTERED TELEGRAl'HIC ADDRESS .. MUSIC."' BIRMINGHAM. 
:-ilLYE!t-l'LA'J'IXL-l- .\. S1'ECIALI1'Y. -Instruments .Plntecl at auy !'rice, awl ,.;afofoc­
tiou p;uarnnteed. No one c:1n compete with us in this brauC"h. 
C..:OllNET� FOR llEGlN\"ERS from £1 b. (in case): not rubbish, but gooU work. 
_Fll{Sl'-CLA�S COUU.TOIH .:\IODBL CORSET, short :J.('tio11. Gcrman-�ih-('r valves, hox 
sprinw, fate�!. irnprorements, in case, with mouthpiece, i-hanb, a1\(l ('<lrdho1'lcr. L"n­
hcard of value. Net Cash, £1; Gs. 
S�li�
���n���:tl�o { for } Antoine Courtois Bra.ssin�f�����o Albert's Wo�d Wind 
By Purcllasing from us you save Carriage, and lrn.vo the satisfaction of tryinit tiles() 
Goods before deciding. 
MUSIC STANDS A SPECIALITY. In this line we are seldom equalled. a:id never 
excelled -both for quality and price. A good titand cannot bo made and sold under 3 . . So send 
here and set good J:'ortablo MUSIC STANDS. and Value for Money No Rubbish. 
IlF.FOIU� bking uuy 1;tcps to form a Band get our Ii�!, it will l"OSt you nothing 
Hwufredx tJf 'l"t:fllimonial:J. 
vVAL'l'Eli REYXOLDS, J. 0. SIIEPUERD, 
('1)!\TEST ,\DJrun;_\T01{, \ll::>!Cll. Dlltt:c·ror., COl'l:TTl EATHE, Ll\"LRPOOL) 
";\lOZAllT nJ.LA., HURTOX LA'l'DlEH, I HAXD COX'l'F.ST .\DJL'DTCA'J'OR, KJ·: ·i"l' EHINC: . ! Requests that all Corre-1pondence, &:c., be addressed to 
59, <:ROVE 81'HEET, T.IVEHPOOL. 
vVr11u.u BooTn, 
'Dl<AKEHOTEL,'Dl<AK•·:STJrn•1" nocuDALE. Cornets, £112/6 'ca.sh. 
CASES, 
CARD CAS�i'o�� A1t1i ..
!��
UM, AXD 
And all Leather article. used in connection with 
Brase and Military Band!! . All Good11 madeupon thePreml.llt'l!!. Price f_,ist Fre,. 
NoTIC THI-: ADllRF.AA-
8�El:\T0:S 'IAHKET, NOTTINGHAJ[. 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S T V\T I O N E R Y  PR I N T E R , 21, CLUMBER STREET, �O'l'TIXCHAM. 
8.\llru:,.; 8liPl'LJt:o t�iuns. 
A• 1i����1�);{�,ri't:::b1�1fortiJ3!r��'.'��d �·.�ti\\1'i�)� 
tirat in Quality and Deaign, while his pm:<"' are 
strictly modernte. nraas and other lnstrlunenh J:epaired <•n the 
Premises. -
I NSTRUMENT CASES , BELTS , 
POUCHES , &c., 
Al' Prieeg within the rea.cl1 of all. All our Gooda are of the best Material &nd 'Vorl..·-m:ioship. 
Send for Price Lil!t to 
HAMES .t SOXS, MA�Ul<,ACTURERS, 
OOTORA\"E, };f:Ar. )i0"ITIXGIIA1!. 
N.B.-We can give good Price for ol<! T..eather Gooda 
in Exchange on Ordrring with 11�. 
--- BllONZED-11\0N FOLDINQ 
M'O'SIC STANDS. 
_!-\_ L��iak����l\��·,. �lld�1�� 
man, i� en11.bled to Sell a good. 
i.ervie<:able f:.tand, t!XllCtly Iii.• 
,,ketch. for 2�. 6d. eacli. Tiu� 
'3taud i� ('qua.I. to that !!Old at 4.-. CACh by dealel"!l. 
�o. 2, extra stron�. and \1'Vn't 
blow over in the wind,&;, &I. NCh. 
Xo. 4. strongrot and be«�Stnnd 
e.-er made,4s . 
Po•t, 4d.extra. 
A. G IS:BOI!.NE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
("F.': ADnmns1rn�:ST ox FROST !'.I.OK.) 
1807. JEAN vV HITE, '694· 
THE OLDEST AM}:JUC.AN PUBLISHER 01'' 
BAND AND UltCHES'l'ltA. llUt'lC, 
STILL I.EADS TJIJ': VAN! 
T
EACHJ;HS, Amateur nnd Proffl!!llional Band•, 
for. h�
n
ii���N! ����\ i�a1U}!UQ�·i111\ITJ�t(!. which is the finest m the world, and ie sent po�t fr..-e 
toany addl"6SI'. It 8peak;; for itself! 
If you want to read the Best, Randl:!Ome«t, MOi!t 
Int!uentia!, and Longi;,,,t :t:�tablishod :\Ionthly i'>Iti!!ical 
Mngazine in Amerioa, 11end for a sampleoopy,/rll. of 
"Ttt1: LEADER.." SuU..CnlJtion price, 416, in ad vane"' 
��tt=� r:i�.:�1�::;�ri�n 2fr1f;h 'P�t:� s��.t�� uscles11 abroad. A P011t 0 flee Order can be got for 6d. at any Post Offioo for a.mount.ii under £2. 
ADDRR� JEA_K WHITE, 
BOSTON, MAf'IS.. U.R, AhIBJUCA. 
Ill /'0HTAN1' TO B_\..'.'/ DMAS1'.EH� A�D lM.SIJS!llE?\. 
�o·�f!�� ·�? �i-�z:g�rv;�\fP8:\-t� l'i\n·;:�irnf�-� 1\rm1 .• Mw, und .Jn;f:. i� XO\V l�l:.\ l>Y. nn<l can 
be ha<l l.iy �"mlior �t11mp1.<! Addl\''"· 
t��;�t������o;;;i,·�;��l�'.�:i��i:;"'.1�� ' �ir'i1·_·�;� ·,:1�!� 
��l�tt-�;�l1�:1�·tr�����;:::;;:·; \\--:1:1 :; !:�:i� 
:-iolo Polka, for two Corn<>t<, 'Th•• Twu l:itar• · Harris 
{:avotte, '�uubcnm�' ...... \\". U. Lrw 
WtuonT & RouNo's Bu .. as BA...�o NEws. "-'Y 1, 189.J. 
'v E�§N�l.��;,�:fDY S:O���:_AB��1� 
BR \":'> lll1.:\'D C01'TES1' will be held w�;;;T 
ST\:<LrT on 'Vurr-'.\Io:<un, Ji;:<�' 311n, 1895, wlicn 
Prizes to the value of £130 will be competed for 
Se\,.ction Conte�t.-1fir8t Pnze, £40 ; Second, £28 : 
Third, £18 ; Fourth, £8 , l"1£th, £6 . 
• \matcur 
(':\Sh l'r11.e 
l'n1I', £15 , 
PRELPllJ �.\lli:' .·\3NOGXCL\fEX'l'.­YICT01UA PlEl?, BfACKPOOL.-J he 
CIIAMPTON ('HALLL�GI� CUP BHASS HA.."\"D 
CONTl�ST will take pl:u:o on Al:GU�T 3hT, 1825. 
T(�t P1eee, ' Ihle\\',' H Round. Yxe11r:s1ons will 
be arrange<l l'nrt1culars lattr 
ST. GEOIWE':::l, \\'ELI.TXG'l'UX. :-\ALOI' -Annual BRASS UAXD COXTl:�l'. S1w­
Tr.,111Y.u 2sll, 1895 'l'e.;t J'iec•:, ' Torquat-0 Tua.so.' 
P:ut1culnr� htcr. 
BRASS BAND NEWS. llA,0\IASlfll'> A�D i"l(IH t.\Jar-. 1l R\I� ,j 
� Coi�:f�� · Br;m Dlrn.I c;e•!, I' l\t ft�e l � 
� g:�:� t � 
E lm::: - � 1" 
13 Ditto · - · '! J 
��!��l���f .� ·�:t:[rt:'. t;"'*fa�:.; -. ,�1�\h���s��,:.��t�!�� 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPO!�DBNTS, 
un( e"tum.l half your 1tlhl'wn•, and "e hnow our 
roade,.,. "euld 1101. Of <'OllNI' the� might be 1mdM­
�to0tL loc:illy. but rerne111bcr you are wrllrni: (() tile 
ba1ul3 0/ Xew i'.ealand l\ud .\11$\Tlllla, a• "ell 1s to )e11r 
two or threelocal baml"" lrr aK'""· pleo.,e, and p u t lt 
ln pla1n l 11i;:\u<h 
llAH'10,r< .-lt •>:1'l not be<'1u"e thc pi�><:e ,.a• too <11ft1<ult 
at Colne The cumrulttea had o. do1cn tried b) th.­
band bdoru fhnll} th�•duo�. aml th"Y �ll 11 1� the be"t piece ever c<:mlei!tcd 11.t Coln� llut "lien ,\1 e'''"· 
(.Ja(l11c), O"en aml""'ft dec-uled to i;:o to .\t:!Mm they 
prucucally $hnt Col11e out m thc coltl llru!there !>.,u• 
no ecme-� at "eloon there "oulcl h a 1 e  h�en 20 h�•!<h at 
C-Olnu \\u are not finding fault "•th an} bot!\, b11t 
· ... · Ei��;;�:��.�:�i;:1����1�:¥�:��f!��·�f:f :�j:.�:�� 
he .mw member:i of both band• tbatt111i: am\ bnf;,!nni:. 
����;;1::�"i1t�1 11!�f.'�.��� �l��,ft'"":".:�.�.2��1/�:�'�':�j ' �� 
fmlld• !<'I t.1lk 11� they do, and lh<n eb""' up wi;ether 





':;�' "trn.lghlforn[U<l ag u11. lt u 
lS1 Cf<f r.- l h� nole1' qu1teoorrect. We a.te Mtotu•hedthat 
a teacher of lus standing should try t-0 1mpoo0 on bis 
pupih m that manuer. Tht: note is a portion rf thti 
1mnor 7th , or �-��1 lhe clorurnant jtlJ 
m l> ftat, 31'd invera1on, and no one kno.,;� hetterthan 
::·:,::: ..  �: :;:':·,:::.::" "�����'"i 
it doo�not sound nice llut if �ou tool, ull th� mP lt 
an<l vejl:'etables off the tlrnuer table nml (!rne<l on the 
mu"taf'll aud , ine;:ar only, !hat "ou1U not t:i..•tt' 111ce 
Yct you could o:-nJor both \\ith the meat and �e;:et:ible•, 
We arc sutprl'-e'll 
THIS  SEASON'S CONTESTS. 
u 
UHOLESAL& LOND0:-1' AGENT I JOU'\ HE\ WV [) ] PATER'<O!'IT.R llllLI l�(l� tl rough nh<im all l\rli;ht a d  Rouu l •  l>pecllllitle• may lo� olotaln� l l o\�-ale or reta!I '\Jl!GllT S.:. ROLl�O S 1 JBrn S:.S: j ilUU � lHU.S, 
1/.A } 189v 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
It b ah\ I}• " th pha� n P  that \ll' N>Cunl mtciest 
tn� and n111 1r1tm nu.lees of band d n i.,s Ill local 
p.aptN '' tl 11 t 'rn111ly fair that while on nn 
Meragc clrnt v Jl.'\pt'li de1oto h1u columns to 
I Olltball nt>tt'll ll1 :\.'!� bands aro seld'lm me11t1on�'d 
In the f ijc f l'ef' I rt�� for \ pnl 13tli we find n cohmm 
lf Bra,$ B md i'iotc><, and "o thank the editor fo1 
h "  kuu.h ., I hey \r le1 the$1.l thrngs better rn 
Jiance lt 111 a i:;e 1eral rult m l-r<?nch country locll 
n "sµape111 to l1a e a  column hernled Oit heons et 
]J;,1��il'CS f t\?hl�fl:�\�\L��=�l�����P\�l';'� cl:lrn�h� pr ipect11e e gagcmPnhn'lted and 111 gcncr:tl nll thc 
Ban b<) m Chat of tbP "eek 
\\c are 01 <ip 111011 that a great deal ooi!d be done l )  band secretaries 1 f  they only reah.,ed theu oppor 
t uutie: and 11�ed them 
::\eaily all the items that a� 21Cnt to 1� n the 
�
1
�Jo:_ng 11t;1 le would be accepted b) the local papets 
The - Jfa l is l ard a t l_)t11Ct1cc for - eo11lest \lr 
- "a..;i here o 1 !1' r� lav 1gl t rull �'othe bl\ ll a i:::oo.J !nllmg ou -- tho te�t riece l t e bo�sare malnn;: n bol l 
dfort 'ln<l •u t•u�t tl at fort ne "lll fa,eur tho b•a•c 
'Veckly 1tems l1ke th1i "ould be acce1itab e to the 
'() tor.1 of local country p.'\1\er'< and \\Ollld keep the 
peopl<' rntcie�tedm thP band Jhey 1Hlt1ld abo act M 
� gre11t 11C"11t11e to practice on the llUt 0£ the band� 
rn1n when they rea! ,,ed that all the people 11ere 
1 itch ug thP1 1 1md expcctmg much from them 
\\e have rN:encd eop t!l! of the < itcr/,ur 7r a 
(�ew /,ealmd) kindly forwarded us by :\lr \\ :\I 
:.\fan11Cll the secietary of the New l.ealand Band 
:\asocmt10n \\ e  n o t e  that t h e  n e x t  Zealandm 
{'()llte�t IS to be held at T1maru Ill the provrnce or Canterbury but no date 1s g11en Very plea�ed to 
read the column of Band G0881p by lom lorn 
\Ve note that it is 11nggestc-d that Aostral1an banda 
be rnv1ted to COLn]\ete at l 1man1 but whether they 
can be induc�d to travel 2000 mile� to do llO we \Cry 
much doubt Still ' e hope 1t ma) Ix- d me and we 
fe. l snre th:i.t ::->ew Zea.Jana will more than hold 1ts 
own :tgRrnst th� \Cry be�t bands that A 1str11ha ca.n 
furm�h Jland11 111 �PW l.ealnnd 11re-•1>e11k111g 
generally-better orgamsed nnd lia'e 1ner.: public 
��
it
} ����l ��� bf:1�d�t�jf J��11sti��1�111��0�� :�� ;� 
•rt .ir to change all tlu� and he and hi� friends are 
eert:mily gmngthe 11ght way about it. \Ve trn�t that 
the band ml'n of \u�trnha aDd !\cw Zealand \>Lll 
sup))')rtlnm m h s efforts tn ol'Kamsc and clevatc the 
��1��{'�;1 t���id ��110;�e1� ����:�p�:�n�"fn h��l�:;h 
\[oral s ipport 1s all 1 ery well but 1t won't pay the 
prrntcrs b1ll 
:trl' also too cl e to �ach \t 1er t.o allo\\ a s iffici�nl 
mal'l{m to co1 rr the 11sk of bnd \H ather 
On Ea kr �1 n lay at l\lo mtam Aali ( Gems of �ota ) one of the grPatest gathermgs of 'Vebh 
land�men e1er as�emllt<d rn South "alc81 came 
tog,,ther "nd a.1<rcatsucc"s;iirre•ery respcctresu!ted 
an ! fully 111 t1h�>d the committee m the dw1co 0£ tl',,;t 
rue -e "'Inch wa� considered by many a� too easy l it 
' h1Ch JJroved qmte d1fhenlt enough for the mai<>r1ty 
On :Easter 1londay 11e had the rev11al 1f the i::raml 
c..nte.,t at the Inradise 0£ the loU-l'nes Clough 
Hall Staffoi'(!�l e ( Schubert ) a1 d tins was alllO a 
:::rand a1cee•• ><0m{' 18 0:'.lO J)(lO] \e be111g attractt'd to 
th"' bP.J!.uti£ul gardena 
On }a..•tcr :'ll nda.y also ' as htld th<' i.:rnnd coute�t 
at ( arl1Sle ( JI J rovatore ) "hen tlw court)ard f tl1 
h1�tor1c ld c.i.�tl snw a. great M>l<'mblygathertogethc1 
to
li�a! !��e1p�alv�Jay there •as thr c ntesta� Cn\wick 
Hall ::-; 'tt ngham ( r,, hem:::rrn nnd t!m wa� a 
s 1CCPs� be}ond all ex1xctatmn The contest ve.s 
1 -.ca.1 ' th only ume band� )t>t 1t attracted 01cr 
16000 1JOOple Loh0111{1'11 charmed all "ho beard 
it, and we are told that one e11t!111 1:i.o.t �aid he could 
t.'\nd to hear 1t pl!l.}ed fiftyt1me� The i 1dgc v.as 
alw greatly \ ll'ased with the pla) mg which 1 1111 far 
better than he had been led to e:qJect. 
On Easte1 :'IIonday a]IJ() "e had the contest at 
'\ ad�\ey Bridge Shetfield and tins aho \\il!!I :i, ij11ccess 
Yet :111othe1 contcst at \l�rga1enny ( J.ombard1 ) 
o n  Ea11ter 1-fonda} and ot1l1 another �ucce.�� 1� t be ="'"" 
� w 1�u�\�� \v;kt�iel�1��a1����:fk:�1!1�!��e,J;�� 
the t 10 plend d pn7.Cll of ;\('!:,011 and 1<1d,g-ro1 
It 1� 01 ly 1 fo 1  \\et'ks ai:;-o tlmt 11e J"<W1•ed a long 
r��0,�h;�J�,�,��Se;!1J t1��:i �a�o!!a�\r�k�)�l�� 
i:ierance Bandh�I br k{n UJ andthat 1t.� oontel!tmg 
"areer "as � and a lot more m the manner of a 
f m�ral ��rmon But 11e ha.I ur loubt.� and did n t 
11-.c tho cuttmg r€ferred to at all as ue had heard 
umlar t:i.lc� before and further ne knew 1 hat a 
tiugh lot tli '\}ke men "e� :md ew11 1f tbcy "erc 
drn<I e had our doubts rui to \\hethtr they would 
:11\owan}b<>d) t biry them But nhen 1 t 1  ruiknown 
!���r�nhc1�s !r0'i':! :g �bi�� a�l�f��d afi" cu�n!�: Tlw piece ( Schubert ) "M ,,,ud to lw t< tall} unsmted to their �t)le of playrng too (IP11cate and refined 
\Vhnt thoy excc\100 m 1\1111 Jrnrd �loggmg blowrng 
1n: 1 hr. rx�olt�ho11� th:i.t 1t Iii lie:;t to prop 1ecy after 
th 1cnt. 
o\�rhil�o<' i!i�l1�r::(1��1tf�\?i1l1ti.�� n� �� ��"j �� 
11 ti ! Enghrih contc,.t ug band� Of ooun<r He tch 
I :m la hn.1ti lxaUm J ngh�h ba11d>1bcfot"t'nt K1rkcald) 
f 1 mstane<' but wl en the Scotch bands C< me mto 
1 ng\and and c<mJ><lt<'d "'uccCRsfllll}, 1t sho 'H ho 
,.,rn ml :u ! h w real the rnh ance m bra"8 b!l.nds 
rnus1cal cnltmi 1H It �ms !l.>1 1 £  Sandy WM 
i;etlu g 1-eady for !11� 1evcn"c and v.o ahall not 00 >1 ir1 r1sed t< !IC<l h m raid nil" the :'.'.;orthumbe1ln.n<l and 
Durham c nt.,�t lidd� pretty frcq11cntly m the near 
future wlwu the l rnc� arc worth the JOllnJe} 
\Ve did the Tylde><ley Conte,;t Committee an iuius 
tice last month by not ment1onrngthe1r conl.ctit We 
a1• log1 c \\e unde!"lltand that on a.c�-onnt of the f" entri � they ha\e rec<'11ed the entry 1s still ljl��:ro b�::t�of a� o�': mu.t c\oo,e rn a. day or two 
1ubh�I v11. lf  \Oll are not eompct 
111 and are ncar enou,,11, go and he:i.r th<> contest 
M R  J A M E S  R O B E R T S ,  
( 01:  \VII 1 1  ::-> JI  \ I  I )  
\\�o nn l�hal£ of tlw !'it l ail � Ban I conte,t at 
( oo�e Green v.P beg for a f w t  1tries J1.ce1 the ball 
10\1 1 1;:  lad.;. You ha e n. 1 1  i<<t tip 1ieee up nnd 
)01 r luek 1lal � "111t1110 1ou the1c 
llalt1• h tie 1• for tho <' lad� that h l\C er "011 
a £10 lCls c.'Ulh pr1z<' and there rtu.i 1 le1 ty about 
J he�e hand$ Ou!(ht to apprecrnte contest� of this 
!Wrt 1 lnch a1-e sp.:c111\ly ]ll'<J\!Cll.'d for the1 1 
I l11cknal1 Hut\111a1tc IH ti-u�t will get a good 
enti)-m fact we £1>i.!lsure thly 1111 
Prestwich ought to dra1 a cro\\d ] he pi z('s are 
1ery good mde -d and th<> test ! t><:e Id a lwauty 
(Lohcngrn ) 1 <"re are 200 band� play ng ] ohen 
gun with 1 ('tl3) d1 tance of  Pre tw eh and yet up 
to the i re..cnt n\y hvo hMe �ntenJ :'l:o ' lad 
hat are Jou thmk111g about • If any one t !d \OU 
tl �t yo 1 could not play t1 te�t piece J 1 ould fod 
n ultt'<I and yet you w1li not eneQurage the co n 
n 1ttet> 
\Vil! the bands rntere�ted keep tl cot te fa at 
\.ll >a 'R!acklu!l "e�t StanleJ ,v,.11 ngtun Hu lders 
lie\ I :'IIancJu,,,tcr Southport 1 >1lk1rk ::it>111 lord 
�lu�.elburgh 111 tbomne Hath�1 1 J 1rkenhead 
Ha es, ( h  terluld \\hn.rnchffe \[o., I 1 Ll'a 
:\lill� &c rn tbur mmd,, cy� 
The 1 1rkenhead conte t 1� f r yo rn.., band� and it 
1� to be hop<'d that t y 'od < ntrJ will be �ecurud 
a 
( \\ HIGBT l\:. Ho :rns BRASS HHD lSEW:::. ' ' \ '  1 . i:; �.J 
-
\\'1UOBT & HOUND'S BRASS HAND NEWS. \lAY J, 189.3.) 
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WREXHAM AND DISTRI CT. 
l am a11ro h 6  dcserrns to ha con�ra.tulatod, !l.$ I hl<":r iO i• 
i.he llr�t time for him to lako the res1x11»ible position of 
�ololst. l hope the ha1nl will oot re"t no1>' 0n theiroa.N, 
:::�:;i;� J)�1·��1F��:1 �::�t,�{i.1F�·��·s���:!i��� �,?���trl;i�r�j 
:��!S:����t� /!�'_;:\'��', '�!1� �l',��;.;[.�:n��;·:�����.� �r:�t,.��d 
o �1J ahort time . 
l htJH that""ll tho band" from the distriN a1'e goinj!,"tO ,it" \\'ebhpool c-011teA )lf\y thq 110 and win '·I·��':�!\?.Pe 
SPEN VALLEY DISTRI CT. 
;he complim�nt. ifl�!!� It 1"�···� thu goo·l ol<I, tbOUlfh b!tter,
WOH.\IWOOD. 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. 
H . ROll N D .  
MI D-CUMBERLAND DISTRI CT. 
Pemith Yoluntee1· Banc! atWn<led \Jattalkm drill a:. 
Carlisl., Caatlo on �lar;:ll 30tll. 
11�;�,;�i:��dl�\�: l����t,��.�1�2m cc��i1i�j.;���1r:�1��1�i'a1;;,� at the droll 
ThtelkeH Temperance Hanel h�lt! a conc�rt and b!l.11 on �Jarell 27th 'flie� h�rt a g(>O(I atternlanPe. 1 he111· that 
the_y aregoi1Jg 1<1 C<J<·kermouth b!l.!ld contcst. );othllu: like trym�. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRI CT. 
�.1;,����'.!w�-:: ;1:�·
j ,
��ig}louru!. )h. ll'arwkk Williams, of 
lnch!I._.[([ Bottom Tem]Mrnnce Ilra"� Hand, W�ls<len.­
'rhe a\xwe b,11d •eem to be <loing iunne11,cly. Thoy are 
I �f �t�� l��i�:��If g;1t�};��l 5�i�'.� � ��fi�?:� 
new�, aud \ooh like m�kin.(!'. proi::re-•S. 'fher 11,., .., b11.\I a 
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RULES OF EXPRESSION, ANO HOW I JC· 
-3 --=�F----:- 1 ----TO OBSERVE THEM. i�� -,. •-�f • �•.:!____ • ;-� ti • • -• ���-fJ 
Br H. B"'!.llKER --- ---_:-- ---.....::::::-
SECTIOXS. 
nf enur.e we ham exceptions to the r11le which 
<Jrllid� the singe;· to breathe in the middle of a wt>r<l· 'J'akl', for instance, �ome of the luui::- rims in 
the · )lessiah ' a.nd ot_her similnr workg. �loat., i f  not 
-.IL of our !eadrn:::- sin1<e1'ilt1ikebreath in the middle 
1[ th<:><e paas:iges, but th�:y do eo in such a manner 
that Hry fe1v obiwrvc it-m fnct, many will ded:u-e 
• hn t they h:\l"e not bren.th<.-d at all. If obliged to br<·athe contrary to rule do it a.� quickly a� J><Jssil.llc, 
11 many ca�e� ouly a lmlf breath will be 1-equired. 
'11w next rule t<• ho observed ie-' · Do 11<1t brcathe n.·tw('On words closely related in 1*'nStl.'' 'J'o under· 
•l.lnil th is. l't'ad o\"er the following line of ,erse until 
:he rhythm 01· swing of  the W•lrda is thoroughly 
nder.<tood :-
" J'raise Goel from \1hom all ble11linga floiv. ·' 
In hmging this line, breath �hould not be taken until 
�fter t11P word ' ' flow." ] f  not nlJle to do thi�. the 
·ie:<t \y-3t plne<> tn brc:i.the would be :ifter the won! 
"u-hom ; "  thus-
. . Prai�e God from whom. all ble�,ings flow.·· 
if it is  found nece-�ary t0 divide R'('&in, then breath,.. 
1<> follows : 
.. Prai"'° G�><l, from w h;rn, nll b1ess1ng$ How.'' 





1��, r� f. ��s:;!!h
1
i11�,; 
,fterthefol\owiug manner, both the rhythm and se11s� 
,ril\ be destrnycd :-
• .  Pr11i�(' God from, whom nll blcs;;, ings flo":· 
,,u�Vl��d�:s wl:h th�� ��\::;ssru�wnw;�j� ,:� kJ1� ,�:! 
Hguhte the breath in the lines and half line11 of � er.I(', apply also to the phrage11 and sections i n  
m�trnmental mu�ic. ln other word�, if it i s  wrong 
to bn:e.t.h.-. !Jetween the syllable� of a word it is also 
wN.mg w breathe between nOk$ tied together with n -lur ; i f  brea.thinF between wot-d.8 of n related sense 
� forbidden , 110 1s the cntting nnd disfil('uremcnt of 
phra.�es and secti0n.•. if breath �hould be taken dter 
·he strong or ncceuted word�, the same mu�t be done 
wit.h the long or accented i�ot.e;i of the 1ihrMes., th:it 'S. 1f we ha,·0 :1 dott.ed mimm and a crotchet in a. bar 
repeated 1wveral time�, take breath after the minim. 
.\11 1irevions]y 11tat<:.-d, excoptions will ucc·.:r, but in 
1w• whore the music am\ ,-01·�(' di'l.igrec, alway11 gi\"e th1· latt('r the prefor.:nco. 
The following examples may a.�-·i�t the ;,tudcnt to 
11ml"r�taml how and wh<'ro the.-6 oection11 may lJ6 
made, :ilthougli in  many ease.� it i s  not Afi,·isablc t.o 
·�OOcr1·e lhe11J, ,LS i n  quick pa�ge�, or in rhytluns 
where 11mouthnes;, i� a dcsirabihty. l�t:u: 1 .-Sections way be m:idP after groups of 
nott"�. which al'(' �e1nra.ted in a similar manner. 
EX.nrrJ,E J.XIY. 
i� �-!��;; __ ]:; ��!�:.�·11 � � 
_ __, - -
l·:X A:'.ll'LE L X: \". 
R.CL '; 2.-<..:ections may bt• made in tutti pa,<ages 
-.,-h�re a on.-.uc�� of clfect i� d1,�irable. 
EXA:'.lPl.E 1,XV'L 
H i.; 1.E 3.-A !!l�t'·m m a y  be m a d e  wlieu th!' liar ·m�i6t� of a miuim anU a crotchet J"('!J6ll .ed ,p,·.-.rnl 
time•, ;t� in the tromli.."'"sflln io · \\'!'l>t'r.' 
1:.\A:'.l P L E  1.X:\'11. 
would be un•atisfactory if played llil followa ; _ 
l:X.-UIPLE LXX \"L Ex _;����� �If �£1 
Ri.;u: 9. &>etiou� may also be made after the !Mt note of a slurred pa�sage, thna 
J·:.\:.\'.\lPLE f.,X.XVJL 
A . . B C 
l,-!J; .J·�-;41�: rn1�·F = ;p.i �ill 
� ::./:. - .._., .._ 
�f ):lt!:s5,���;1j�,r��t°ai;f;;i��T t;::1�:�;i$a; 
EXA:'.H-'LE LXX\'llI. A B C 
I 
- ' -i - -':si "k - -'- "' - ' �·� �-�-.if�•-�;� -Utt:·):;'� 
�! nch more might be Mi<I on this �ubject of section�­u1 faet, it i�  irnpo�sible to give rules nnd ex· 
nmplo$ for every l!OCtiou likely to occur. 011 tho 
othe1· htmd, be carefu1 nvt to o'erd() it. Better 
not m&ke Kections at all than uiake them out 
vf �lace. In thi,, ;u in e"cry thin� else, let your 
nms1cn.l (ee\iug be your guide. 'J')u,, coupk>d with 
110und inte!Jigcut study :ind practice will so cultirnte 
�
ur t.-.�te-for. mind yon, taat� · or �tyle hM to 
secti��:�ti�;l�;-�l�a\uf�0uco:;)�1 �;�l�i�ti��!yfo�:� 
Co'!lposel'!I often complain of the way iu which 
th('1r c1mpo$!itions are rendered. No clou!Jt they 
ha\·c �n11ict<:nt reason for SQ doing, i f  we may judge 
by somri of the performance� W(' lwar. Yet we thi11k, 
i f  they thcms••lves took more pa!n� with t�wir work 
and uot scatter marks of expreu1on about m snch a 
careless nmnner, their compo,itinn'I would •t:md a 
far bett_er chanee of being (':<ecnt<'d i11 a correct and 
intelt.isible •trl�. How ea11 we e�pect a pedornv'r 
wh9 i,; deficient m the fee\iug for rhythm to phra.Re 
oorrectly if tho compu11er doe.< hiB be6t to hide thu rhythm� and secti'lna from him. Hettl.'l" follow the 
���kr�ut�1��eS1� -. W;::!"Rli u��d �;;ii�: ,��)1ro;:f��1� 
which �en·e only I to eonful!C and mislead the per· 
former, for natur1'lly ht: follow,; the sign� gi\'en, a� he 
unrlcrstandfl, for hi� i:;uidam·e, with the result that 
notes ar(' act'Cntuated which should be �oft, phra..�es 
are mad;i to 01·erlap each oth..,r or else cut 11p into 
fragment.<, t-hus destroying the 1�try �nd life 1n the 
piece, und makiug it al�..,ihe� 11n111t(·lhgible. l'eop16 
now· a-days ha.ve such fmth in printed matter, e�peeially 
music, that \'el"y fe\\' ind� would riuest1nu or correct 
any mistake whieh, aceideutally or otht•rwise, hn.d 
crept into the copy. Of ::our;.e, mistakP� will hap1J6n, hut thos'l we wish mor<.> partinilarly to emphasise are 
t'itllPr the re·mlts of earelessne!!s or ignorance. }"1Jr 
in�tance, what is the meaning of the 'lim· placed ol'er 
the fo!lowing e:<11mple :-
E .\ .\)fPl.E J,XXIX. 
- - - - -31?:nn . � ;.;-;':';l��r . -� ; . ; ;·. ;10 . ;. �I -� !.::'.:..� • _ -_ . ·-t• • -L-=-
]f it means tlint the no�a ham In be played in one 
breath,. the first "'le 0!1lv being tongue t, the thing i� 
imJ><>o"1\1lf' that i�, w1thoutalt.criug th\J l('ngth nf the 
uote�. If it is to imlieate �mflOlh playing. the word 
" lel('at<J " would surely 00 1mtlicient. l f it i� put to 
show th� J,lhrai.e;i, then aro we l_ed a�tmy, for the first 
phra�e hm•he� on the note C m tlw second har, the 
�·,eond on the sam" note in  the fourth b�r. How can 
�:�il����,::i,:�:��;:r����:�:�{i\: 1:�J:�:.�:�;��:�:�;:::� 
thcu t"('Cttfy it. lf tlie_pit'C.- wa>1 writtP'.1 in  thefollow-
���:t��\�e�.�1�·�:ii��'� mdeed w<ml l fai l to gin• it a 
W .\ �:�;�1?011r•�n1°fu�\1t:11.�;,g_1 ·0�'�t,1 �i!';.�; ... 111)�,!� ��� ol c•nployment 1nderre<l. �trictly<ol,e1·,uut re;p&·tabl,.. 
Jl.}!. , 11:1\'llitl' :-ilr<'Ct, \\'f<rringto11. 
J01f�,i�.1.1;,��1�1�/��:��,���·;��h�:t�l,.a,1,l<lt�:11.\:::,;i:�� 
!\ml Flute l!m1d1. '°"'lcc11on1 >l�ore<l. -�·.,r terms, •ld•lre•� ;;orJonTcrrw·e, 'f'hellngue, St•lybrhh:e. 
cr�;��11},�0.����1t�1.�t:��1.:��:,1l:::t!��'.l·�i:•\;�::1:1�.��i 
the 8ra�� /;1111d Xru:1. 
N E ��-,.:;�'\� ���h ��1�.0i h� •rn �?��'. . J !;��i�1a11'.\':n:�1_1 ttlf��t), 
ll'llll:tff ,t, ltO!"SD 
Fo .. :,���:��=.fa��{.�1:'..-,i; ·��� r.·���rih·1!h1:� · -.��J�;Q[�'. 
Q 1:oi,���111;,,�;�;;01� >';�� "�:;��F�rt".tu\T�;-;�1 11;;;111;, ��3 
Cont<:"5ti11; lla11<I ; :rny l'lagg of work will <lo . .'iumcrous t...>sti11lOt,fal� a11d g00<\ ctrnncters. < 'au coinllwt i ! wantl!<.!:_ 
\V .-\�.f,�� :J.,�a\���1o�l�L:�.:��t�� .��:;' j�\�i���e�"1'1e 
fo1uu1. Hr;t-ch<�i .-eference•. - I'. n. HJl,TOS, )!ahls 
�IONl••D, Jluekiu;;-hn1n. 
sl'J�:��I<� ��1Aal�l'�;;! ,1,;��\'��m��:'sti;;r ,ii�7\�!��j 
near\}' ucw ; 11n11 t u  Ilk IJ)' 1;ritn1111ia lland. Onhi1boro·.­





W. ) · n�1;� 1!r.�Y�11.'.�ie�;·);:;-1·!·�a�'.\�11� �·-�1.11',��<11�;�:jc::: 
1: ... 1 •. 0 .. �kl. _.\ ( ·� ��:,�n:�,��/,e;·� :. \l 01�:1� ·�:1 1J0J��-k�m�:i l�; .. 1�'t�a"J.�,i 
lhoto"gt.I)· and •1ulckly. Term• l'ca<onahlo>. Will 'leach 
i:tatb any llat1<I l\ndiug su\tal,le enlJJloymcnt. A dclre>1» 
� . Kay >\!reel, Bl.-ekle1 
\ \T" �-!1���;;1�11:�!���\11���:;� o�·1�fc�:T; r;��.�f. \';"!-·r:;�e�; ll<JDG�o:-; .\ n1 . .  Zetla,..! ,,;t,·eet, ll1Hhlo·•'lHchl, a t  <mce ; 
"lmPthing 1.-. theh 1 ,.,ncfit. J:nd<>�C •t :unp fnr r�J·l). Worth 
knowiug. 
B.� ��1�� 11;!1 �1�� ,���!�n \;��;';;�,' '};:,�;1r1�11�r�;�,Ne11��i�:� 
hu5y to re1oa!r. and )"�II t()() lHl•y !<> 8p�r" th" i nstrume11 t .�. 
'\ow J, }·our time, ll!o•l I .1 1u your '"�" fnr �"'"[ >1ork at 
l1one;t prio·eg. W. S I  TrJLI. ,  in, l\"un•lary Ru<l•l,  'llclollc�· 
�g_-h . __ 
A. l���c\,• ���v ,'.�01;:,c.�tliia::::�I 1;:�.���,�����cr;tl��1:i/��e'.t 
'l ow • ' llt:lM J .auo\ '- <'"'i ' '  of Doccm\Jcr ht. ISM. oay$ - ' ' ,\ .  
Gray i s  a rnry elm•� nnol neat pl")'�r. a,,,\ l1t1s n hcautlful tollc;· r.. l:kkle}- "treel, "os;i Si<le. \land1e•ler. 
G. Pt::,l;�·st���� 1 ic��'.'.�'.1e.11;0�l�'it.���'.�}·��:.t.:,,,.1< 
S l'�cL;J'K 1 �� :  Y�l�;)i1\�"��· a1;�' ,�;ii'���' f:�,�,1�·??1�;0 
the paper, howe,·er wet it may lwcome. Price 1 ' 3  per 
bottle. gample free -WAITE & ("0 . . Brink� l'!aee. IJ.olto!.!.:_ 




� �����v�:·��E�f ao:,t'1�Ul���� � �t .th� ����i�.ro1:::-���;�,J��d f��e ,��;�s�:�·e��! 
�H \I I' �: 1. DISllA ' l ,  llamhna-t..r, 1·hnrd1 St�l, ll'!nca11ton. 
f� uldo Ohl llrn .. Bancl. lllaekhum • .  June hth. b\ll 
�+�'.)�µa�:E�l����,:��'i1\�� \��11¥:�,��fi r:l1���E�:�::�;11����,!·;,� 1{,:?,�'.P,�i�,:;:�\�:�'.�:� 
::i���t{���1:�:��,���::�::;,�;;!ft�1;.x1;�;����-'.ltI::�r.��r:����:�:t:1�����1�;l!��:· i�TI; 
l:Ut!ngtou !Jrnu lland, nr. 1'toneho1111C, (;Jos., J11ly l�th, l';:/1 
T;> \!e.� .... A1·�11l. an•\ 1·n. (;1 nil�rnen, We ha Ye i:re;•t pleasure in �a)'lllS: that lhc uullonn� �upplle,\ n! l•y yonr 
�� i��Bi����\�j�Jr��vj�i�f ���F]�;����l��?;!�!,Gi,�£ 
<D>,_;i,;!,i;;�? The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
\7:7 RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the 
VY UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Write to-day to 
B E EVER, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
'fru:CllA\!'l-" Dt:r.nrn, Jlunni:n<;t'n;Lo. ' '  
\\ RIOB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND !\�ws. ) IAY 1, 1 89 .:; .  
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRlUi\iPll 
AT TILE 
WO R L D 'S C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I C A G O ,  1893, 
HA\'f:\G 0!;.l'Al:\ED 
The H ighest Award. 
Fl. o a. cl.  "tho C> ffloi.nl. Fl.oi.:>oi-"t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH BIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH IB ITS : BAND I NSTRUM ENTS. 
�awkes and Son's No. a Jllarch Books. ' I 
L i s t;  e>:f' Ccn::�_"t o :n t:s. 
L_ADOLl'llL, ll111ck \f::irch (G i\l1chaeh�). arrm1ged by I A \la1k�, 
lfandma�ter, l�t !fat. L111ooln Hegt. 
..A. "W' ..AB.D 2. Till Al ::; I HlAi\ \l{.\1 Y, lflnck �larch (n J.11cmberg), arranged 
lfo1 bcauti fol modcb, comp11'-rn!.! n]._o pc1fcd \ ah fo ,  socnttficct1l) <h.rn n 3 REI' .\�:1�1�\1ll!;�1;�'c�a;�:�k;��r J�;1���f!r,:-;W�'Ha�t'i{tuyal j 
tubmg, <rnd .ntl"l,







, Qmck 'Ma1ch, J Ord Hnme, late ] I  
}'01 1rrnd1 L1blc puut) and qunht\ Oi toue, the -..ah c-notes 111 th1 l ateut 1 5  Tiff RO'tAI AH i  HLH, (Jmck Mardi, w l' ::\l(h.a1, Hand 
Cl(111·-bo1 c  Ln�trurnents !1ung C(1uall) ns good .l � the open note;;; , and 6 'lmn1-V1S8�ek1�i�\I�L� �(';i;�k1W���h,'w O'.Kedi:, Bandmaster ' 
C'Yery nut7 pcrfc�·tly m hmc. 1 m n u�lt�al �{ZW �r1i1ff-U��·1�� MF. S'llLI�, Quick \larch, }�or the case _ ,�1th winch �he lusnur?cnts arc 1lowu. . . . . . . 8 GCAmf o1aTf�0fll�d<%��r,12��1i"ti�al:rK!P?)�r��,;���:J'�y } or the staU1hty and firnsh, perfcttton of workrnrms]11p, Lcautiful arti:stic \\ o.rwick \\ illi:uns. 
design�, and l'em�rka.bly fine cngr�\Ying. 9· WJIE:\ �::�lr�;, JI��b�c����'f�� r:��� �te����:�;:;�j{<'a:iick Ty�pa.xi.:i. I>x-��S- . 10. SEIWJ•:,��:�·l�lD.�t�r.'l��\:ih:;.��\HD, Quick .\lllrch, \\', J{immer, l;'or impru,cmcnt by wluch they c.an Le �une�l Ly .tlH.: u�e o1 Lut i,\\·o 11. FAn A������tnJ��t�larch, C. ·i.:1·an�. Bnn<lmai;ter, 2nd. llat. handle�. the u�m1l nurnbc·r required bcmg from :'.IX to eight. 12. x11r.LI SECUNDCS. Quick.i\larch, w. G. Bentley, Bnndruaster, 
For tbc ingenious m ann er in whic.:h the cord is t>Yen1y drawn through the 13. C'Oln-Rh',t�t���ji:;�l;'��;�;���·l;��\'. Gr:mt Jouc:s, Handnrn-ter, 
pulley:-:;, ca�1s-ing the 1:;�rain to lie c.qual upon the heads at_ all poiutf.;, 14. novJmsuC�{��ffEiga�l�w l\farch, o. H. Cnrt.er. H:mdm::i�t•'r. thu.s rendermg the tnnrng mot'(' ried�·t an� tl�����;�r��::��1d full. 5. BONXI l�·om!.'.',�{:dt:·�otAtf:DYx, T r oop or Yabdtc:. l'tlll\ged 
Approved-K. BUENZ 
tgne -
(Individual Judge). 6. TO L EDI��· .��;��;; �!,'.'i��;�i:1� {��i8������r �;�'�\�!1:ig!:�;: · Hoyal 
(Presideot Departmental Committee). Scot.ii (:n'y�. 
Approveti-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Wareh ouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branch Office ancl Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, LONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I�FORT.ATIONS 
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MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfiliers, New and Second-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C Ilij� 17b51��&��1,l;� a�:�e�i�n?\ �aJe0!; 
ordei; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue rind Hules for Self 
Measurement acnt pobt free. 
Samples of Unifonns sent on o.pproval. 
All kinda of Unlfonn11, new and second-hand, 
at lol'·e�t IXll!$ible J?rices. 
Copie11 of unl<llic:1t.e-d 'l'estimonials on :ipplication. 
New Band Trousers, " ith stripe, made to 
meaa11rt>, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunlca, to mensure, from 12/ti each, 
made of c!oth or l!l:'l".le ; o. manel nt tbe pnce. 
Blllld8-:"-'<lUirrng cheap Uniforms, new or !kcond. 
haud, will find 1t �reatly to thrir advnotat;tt to 
IJlace theirordu11 with u&. 
BL�D CAPS, well m,1. 1� trom l/" �ach ;]llny de.eign made to onfor, -A splendid pateut-lenthn Music Card ;case, 
'if"ith white patent leather Slloulder Belt at a rnry 
l
o
\ifai�'i6 ik1:�I:: 1?:�,d!�!�a&ou°�, Ca1>e<1, Badges, 
.\Iuaica.l T nstnun,·n!.I!, Pouches, Bmidll, &e. 
Ba.ndmasura are rt>qU('oted to kindly infonn 118, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with n. d('�Cription, if poaaible, ll9 we 
ha
�:t��!1c��11�'!1r�������1�1:�:!.:1�\Fbi; re<Juired 
liefore Goods Cllll be for"·nrdE•d, If respo:.m,ible 
guar11ntee be provided, o.rrani::ernenlli cno be made 
f,.. the "'""''"'It w•1>kly or mnntbly of 1 ·�iD 
amount until the whole tum be pa.id, , "'"'" )01' 
PRICE Sd. NE'I' EACH INS'I'R."C'MEN'I'. 
Ii� WX:ES & SON, 29, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 




��2" Llverpoo1. shire, 1SS'7, Ri1rhcst Award ; Nowc:i.stlc-on-'I'yno, 1SS'7, Ri1thcst Awa.;d ;  :P�s: lSS9 ; . e ep · Leed�, 1S90 ; :Oougla.s, I.O.M., 1S92. 
�----
R.  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
� 10, St. Rnne Street, and 87, Ilale Street, Liverpool, .  
And 102, CO:NWAY srll.EET, Bill.XE:NHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O 
HER 1IAJESTY'S AmlY,KAYY,\'OLliNTEERS& GO\'ERNMEKT SCHOOLf:' 
ANY IXRTJlli)rEX'l' SEX'!' ox APrlWVAL o� RECEIPT OF P.0.0. , AXD MOXEY REl'URXJm 
lN :FULL JF XOl' 8A'l'JS.FACTOUL 
YIOT.li\" STRINGS SUI'I>LIED TO TUE PROFJ·:SSlOX A'l' WHOl,ES.\J,E J>RlCES. 
1re {,1'!1 all kinds of M11sital I11Strummts, Harps, riolins, G11itar!J, 4·c. , fo,- OAS!!, GJld (lo all kinds of Rtpairs, no Maller wliose 1iWl-e as ?>'� 
empln!/ 11'01·!.:mcn who liaue l1ad t.1perit11ce fa the best !101•us oa the Co11ti11e;it. ' 
ALT, l�LXDS OF CASES lN :STOCK. YIOLIN CASES FROM 3 -. POST OF.FICF. ORDERS P.\YABT.E AT ST. ANXE STREET. 
I\ . .I. WAHD & SONS, 10. ST ANrn STllEET. & 69. DALE �mu, LIVEllPOOL, ll 102. crnm SrnEET, BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-ESTAB LISH:DD 1 8 4 8 .  
HENRY KEAT & SO NS MILITARY M U S I CAL BY R OY A L  L E TT ERS P A. T E X T  1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R �  
BAND CAP l\IAKEltS AND 11NIFOltM 
011TFITTEltS. 
(\,rneh, Tenon, Tmmhon�s. 'Euphonium•, B�»e1, mul all 
)llll!Rry llaml lnstnnncui.. ; Buglts, 'l'rum!)6t", ll<>rn•, 
Dmms,_t'Lute1, Clnrfonct1,antl Olloe$, 
Testimonials all over the World 
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ln praycr thine ahl 
r• niwly detached, 
b:lr• ( ' T�e Kini,:'a) n:ryn11J�Hic ; my 
ln bar 7 ; frum bar 
A ""'''"'" line,aud, 
9, when a "dden 
4!1than•i 49(h b:us 
i� •HJt a ff. ctl<!!Cendo, eu11houium out at bar 61, la.'t few 
bar$ en>1eu1ble good. ,\llo. ,.;�a.:e-F•nfare b.u-1 \\CU 
played, but the cornet ca.dcnza.wants bt<'ll(lth. L..•n'.o 
Solooornct want of •t)l>!, too labour»<!, an<! llJ'.l"itatu not 
rnlllclcnt Pll.'l•lon. Allo. moder!l!.Q- C.:adtnza trombone 
broke, then .lu lento sound� nervo.,•, and co\l!.I not do 
hiuuielf JUSlLCe. The strength of ttu� IJand lay in their 
Cn•cmble encirel)', the biu.�(\:j bcit11t: esl)(lcially 11:ood, llnish 
!ng HJ) tho irelecllnn i n  f\ line rnau11or, keeping corrc�t 
tempo. (4th pri:oo.) 
.,��c���\��r.�\���A "��c�Jl�r�;�i,,�����jct3�e �;�;y 
paid to tbe .. u b, �"<:t, euphoniu111 (bar3 t> and 6) uololy plJye<I, 
r���E�f:I!�!��+;:ti�8i::d:�� ;::r\1�:�0J�i������:£i.�·� 
::e�t1'f:rt ���'b�rn�2::,��e;a���{e�1z°I ,�:�;·��!8 b1�? fo�:� 
�,?!R�;.:!��"�t:���::t�1:��;1!!r�F��?;·��1�i: 
well l!layod, llue tone, aml correct p!Jra�lnf:, but slightly 
too lond {you ar.d but �u11pose<I to t.o •pe.<klng to the � ;f it��¥�;�1�1:�:��1!;:t�l��'.�� ��;1tl�i 
very Une. 'I he !Mt Ul�\·crncnt was well interpret�d. A I !luc �l'ff(.•rmance. L p11t thi• bm<I on au e<1uallll with -"' � ": 61\U�:�� �l�!.�l:'\ ���?1':,�1��'.�:ti;n. �11 \rp) . . .  itctig.lo ·o - Openlng: attM:k vcry 1lrm, euphonhi111 at 6th aml 6th ban1 a:1�·�::�r9:1tb'! .��.:!.0�·�1:·:�;, ��.8:�:�'�s ��0.11:�1 .���·�� i�!1r.�:;��1.·,:��tt�·�'.������E:��\�1ta��F�:�I::��� 
��i11:1'!o� ��.i �;.:��ri::!1�;:��"���7l' \,hi�1,\�· .1J���:�0 &;I� 
11ti(l coal'3f:. 
Xo. 5 (E1gley ; comluctor, 11. lfay). Open� with g00<\ �f l�:��f.��j;;�����;i��{:�¥,;,:����i�i�� 
were not elenr, nnd b.��<ea' inton:..tlon not good. 
Ne> 7 (Traw<Len : c<1ml11rtor, }.-A fairuart, but h&!ll 1010 too cucky iu tono, 11inno i::oo1I, 
:t'���!�il�t�� ���!\��,1�n;�;: �!��:;o:;'f� i�:1:�i;�\� n.e:;\ 
lo .i::et th�lr work in clean. Trio we!! do.me, 1111<[ b'1.nd clo�o 
up be!i!nd 2nd prl,eband. 
,.. ,:u:t'TIO' CO,Tl:�r. 
�!��;:���l:ifil.�;:�i:� !§�:f f i�;�;��:;�i�:��I:i� 
���3f �::r £� ���§� �;\�'.��\��:@'.�� 
�(���:�0��::����:ct�J����::��!����?JIJ: �c:�;��·E1: 
overdone at 12tli bar, aeeompl.l!. well in tun<'. Duo eatl.-A 
!Jit mortl JHJint M the heginnini: would impro•·e. ,\Jlo. 
m0<\er11to->i<.>1!rn.no and hom good 1tt �Oth "'nd I Ith bar•. 
baritone JlOO<l from J. band e.1pital from l{ until n1inhn, 
too choppy i n  bhh to 67th har�. A J'.l"ood perforn1antc, 
1
,
;����t 2"'(\i��l��onJ]','t": e�e;,1�,';ciJ:.d ri�e. 
RHYMNEY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
MONDAY, APIUL lsT, 1895. 
,JUDGJ>'S HE'.\l,\!ll{<:. 
�7}:f��� !'·°"�'�·��;;'·'��.1�c��r�1i{·�a�·so���g�;{ing -'.\larziale-' 
:rs�� ��a'. 
ba�d, ending 
i"g-Fairattack, c'<!rnctm1,;se no e r 8, accom11<tnimenU1 
tou heavy, llml oot together at tim"", corne1 rather lalmut'>'d, band not in t<rne. Allo.-G00<l d:wh, but tlot 
� fpl�1�;�,��
1 �������: 1t��l��nt:0�u�';�t����.u:��· a\t�1�fe� 
�::1:�t� c�Z::11c��of�J1 • t!��n��'·1�1�;�'t i�1!.�'.�c;l; �;�•,1e��: 
��;e�f'u11':°�1�;��- in";W:C�areefi�\�,�� a;�o':i''l¥:112�.'.s ,1;'��� (;adcnza-\'cry uiedy phyed. �lolto allci::ro  ·T!itlc too 
�����. '"'�u��or��:;� '��,\�;,�fa�;,1;.in:�o!;�;����· t�:�\:��� {cuphoniurn �olo) Hotn<>what clumsily played, lll'CQmp;mi 
ment" mucb too leud. ,\!k.u:ro Over-n111 , a1J<! to cuJ of 
mo•cwent \'Cry ro11,:!hand O\'Ct·blown, natllrally rnuch out, 
o
f k':;'g·1Tillcrr Collier)· ; conduct.or, J. G ri llith�).-Opcning' 
m1i.r1hl�-lhthw olow, 1:0011 attack, horn iu•too aoon lti and ls indinc<! t.o brn�k llis nQW., cwnet plays ,·ery fair 
��t0;t �;;azo"��;;-,'��'. ,.j��;:ra,��t,;1�1�·��101.: �;r:i�.1��,\�:1���1 by $oprano, but hom i.• loo rou.u:h and 11ot in tune. .I.at· 
gh�tto (cornet wh>)-Thc :1ccompa11imcnt.� her<; are pl"'Ye<I 
a little better, �Oi>mno loo otrong b�ra Hl, 11, cornet phys 
very f1ur to 23, \\hen uc.�t cornet wa� lfat from 2&, not 
sw.ccato enough iu accou1paniruc11t•. t:atlcnrn-l eryi;:ood . 
.lllolto allegro-Ba"s not to.u:ethet iu conuocndngmo\'elllent 
and ov�rdone by corn
�
ts ancl horirn, ti1nc aj!ain hurried to 
end of movement.- Euphonium c.'<lema-\"ery good. 
:\10tlerato (cuphornum wlo)· Uarnfully pla)'Cd IJy al.I, 
rep.,,�t a.lso i:ood. Alltgm-llurricd and u11Mteudy. Tlu� 
�iti��fr��l�1:�:��11.���1[g.£:�;.�,;;;t:��2.l��::�;:�;; 
�·.Cil7.:�����";'�ti::��::l1 .. :� ����'bfo��;l·:' t�r�l�t!" ���tla�"��i 
toi;:eth�r. Andantemod.-Accornptg. uottogether, $Opra110 
aud horn lllllCll ou� or tune. Luj!�eLto (Corneuolo) · Corn�t 
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"llh coruet, baml not neat enough. 4-.Fair atart, solo 
oornetgooda!l!O, barltone an<l euphonlum,solocornet again 
good, llml in triplepi. 5_ Bii.ritone and ouphonium rather 
��ft���:���,:��!:1:1���bi����:,�"1:m�; :l�f �. gci�-:�,�tbuf��t 
MOUNTAIN ASH BRASS AND DRUM 
AND FIFE BANDS CONTEST. 
����wB��;11l :;�;:�J���£.�1�il���:r.1J .IUIJOL'S llDIAHK� 
FIFE AND DRl.\1 BA""DS. 
TEST]'rnn; . . ' BOllt:""" 01111, ' . 
Ilrnd No. I (Olau Canaid : cunductor, ).-Att�ck-poor method, and iut-onation faul�y. phra�ing by 
solotstPo<1r, 11ccomp.q.nirnent� •ery mnch out of tune, taken 
HULL DISTRICT. 
Mr. Oeo. Dodd,· who 0jmlv;d th; i{i,\;grov� cont�st, wa.• 
only engaged on tl10 Sat1mby for tlrn conte% he was to 
udge ou the Monday ; bnt he lo.�t no tirn11 in 1>re11.�tin� 
���:{� ��l,��:rr·0��· ��icr"J���l;.r a�d":�u�1st�t��d ��� 
��,£�.
dge'� room on the Monday fnlly conver1<11ont with the 
Mr. lle�wi�k, ";ho j1;<l.11:c\i lhe 'colwick i1an �ntcst, 
<mght to know 'Lohengrin.' lie wa$ �olo trom\J<lne for 
Carl ltosa wheu tlm.t gentlemau tll'!lt gave the opera in 
:C����
h
�f "�1�w�6 p���':�e i�o7���it�1�61�e�rl1�t'�� \�';;,�al'.� 
was a many )'Cara a.go a member of the old Mossley Bam.I. 
OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
t;ir.-1 think it i� hii;:h time the ba.n�s of thi� d\,;!r.lct :i.roused them•clvc� lron1 the stR,\.e of lethar.u:y wluch 
•eemod to characteri•e them som<; rears 11110, a!ul �he large 
nurnber of 8uOscrihers to your Journa.l in this tl1strictheal'fl 
nothin11, about the bauds Mince the exlt of our old frien•I 
" Lento,'' but l hopo that KOf!>e life may be infuse<\ into 
DERBY D ISTR I CT. 
I \ I  
i 'r 
